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BUSINESS CARDS.v LtitB. LIME,

crf CASKS in extra order, for sale by
; POETRY. TiiE TRI-WEEH-

LY COMMERCIAL
I I published every TuitBAT,TiisiDiir .and
Satvbdat at 5 per lionum, payable inallcaaes
in advance. ' . .

BY THOMAS LOltfNG Editob andPaoraic
TOB,

i
,

'
.

Corner Front and Mattel Streets,
WILMUJOTON. ft. C.

PROSPECI US OF THE
: SiiUTflERiV SENTINEL,"

A Democratic 'knU ARsrdTAnc&ns r Jthirnat, to
be jruMishrd iceekly, at WUson,N. C

iHE exisiina condition of political parfiea, andT of partizan atrit'e, naturaljy auggesta the .estab-Uhin- g

of auch a joiirha! as tbe "Southern Se'ntl-ne- P

proposej to become. The present, indeed, ia
a crisis in our poliUeal hiatory, neter witnessed be-

fore. The Consdiution haa b ihvaUei thalawa
I ram pled and 3at uoon: felizioua liberty assailed ;

binsjoaded his rifle and placed it in .tie
re8t"for his brother to fire, aiming it, as he
though:, at the mark, but in reality, at Mr.
Smith, who was standing some thirty feet
from the target. The young man fired,
and Mr. Smith was shot through just below
the heartj and probably will not recover.
He has a family. '

' t EXPENSE OF ROYALTY; .
'The royal family of Great Britain cost

the cduhtry nearly eight hundred thousand
pounds otr about four millions of dollars a
year. Prince Albert alone receives annu-
ally about two hundred thousand dollars,
although he renders the kingdom no Other
service thah to give it an heir to the throne.
Tbe Queen's coachmen, postillions and
footmen receive as - much,, within about
thirty thousand dollars, as is paid to all the
executive. officers of the United States Gov-
ernment . , .

Queen Victoria's milk bill alone- - is sev-

en thousand dollars per annum ; and what
in this country would be called her ''liquor
bill'- - amounts to the handsome annual sum
of fifty thousand dollars equal to two
year's salary of our President. The stones
alone in the crown worn by the Queen on
opening the Sessidne of Parliament ' have
cost the people abdut five millions of-do-

Iars;-whil- e the aggregate salaries of our
President and his Cabinet amount to but
about Oue hundred; thousand dollars per
annum. These are mere items of public
money received by a few individuals. Add
to these the enormous sums necessary to
keep up. the civil, military and naval es-

tablishments, and teh million annually paid
to public pensioners, and the frigbtfui ex-

pense of the established church, and we
cease to wonder at tbe rate of taxation to
which, the British community is compelled
to submit. The following table shows the
relative taxation imposed on the people of
six different nation, per capita, for every
man, woman and child, viz :

s. D.

England, 2 It 6
France, . 14 (X "

Prussia, 0 - 12 0
Austria, .0 11 4

'Russia, - 0 9 9
United States, .

(T 9 7
From this it will be seen that British

BALTIC . Ij ' LG Cli HOSPITAL.

DH; JOHNSTON
THEfouadATf Ibf'f C' lebratd InailtuUbrt cT

Speedy and only efltctu-- a

remedy in the wvpfor
SECRlsT HSASESl ...

Gleets, Strictures, Sprninal Weaknes, Pairs i"
the Loihs, CprjstitHdonal; Debility, Impotency:
Weakneeaof the Back and Limbs, A flections of
the Sidneys, Palpitation ot the Heart, Dyspepsia,'
Nervous iriltabi ity. Disease of the Head, Tnroa t
Nose or Skin those seriops and TneUucholy disor-derajirisi- ng

froth the destructive nablr of V'ouih,'
which destroy both body and mind". Those secret
and solitary practice, more fatal to their viciim
than the song of the' Syrens to the mariners of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilflapt hopea or an-
ticipations, rendering mrrlo-e,-c.,- ' impossible.

YO&NUMEN.
.

Especially, who have become the victlma of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and deatructive habit which
annua llywcepa to an untimely grave thousands of
?'oung men of the most exalted taJcnte snd brilliant

who might otherwise-hav- e rntranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or.wakeitp ecatacy the living lyre, ihay coll with full
confidence. .

MAhtliAGE.
Mirrled peon, or Young Men, contemplating

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-
ganic Debility, Defnrmilirs, &c, should irnmedi,
ately consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfect
health. r .

Je who places himaelf underthecarcof Dr. John-sto- p
ma religiously confide In his honor as a rentlemao.ahd confidently rely upon blssklll aaa phyi

sician. . . ;

Da. Johnston is the only regularly Educated1
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints,'
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life spent in the
Great. Hospitals of Europe and the First in ihiaCountry, yixt England, France, ,tha Blocklcy ofPhiladelphia, cf-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. Ilia many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations Is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
TIios&. who wish to be specaily and effectually rtlieo-e- d.

should shun the numerous trifling imposlers, who
only ruin their health, and apply to him.

A CURE WARRANTED Oil NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseovt Dmga Used.
OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK Si.,,

left hand side going from Baltimore etreeuaftw
doors from the corner. Fail not to obarrve his
name and number. for ignorant trifling importers,
attracted by the reputation oi Dr. Johnston, luik
near.

DR. JOHNSTON. . .
Memberof the Royal College of Surgeona.Londool
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
tho United Statea, and the greater part of whose
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, haa effected some
of the moat astonishing curea that were ever known
Many troubled with ringing in the eara and head,
vhen asleep, great nervouansae, being alarmed ttsudden sounds, and baahfuiness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimea with derangement of
roindj were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

pleasure, finds he. has imbibed the seeds of ihis
painful disease, it too often happens lhat an lil-t- i m-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from, spplying to those who, trom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
diaeaae make their appearance, "such aa ulcerated
sore throat, diseased pose, nociural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of siht, deafness, nodea
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,
face and extremities, progressing with frighttul rs
pidity, till st last the palate of the mouth' or the
bones of the nose fall in. and the viciim. of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of cemmls-aeratio- n,

till death puts a period to hia dreadful suf
ferings, by sending hiiri to " thst bourne, from
whence no traveller returne." To such therefore:
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secref y j and. from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospttala of Europe and America,
he can confidently recommend a ssfe and SDecdv

T. C-- & B- - O. WORTH.
April 23. iU T ; 18-6- 1

STATIONERY.
BY nearly every vcaaei from New Yotx, we

eonaiderable additions to our already
tare atoek of Stationery. Schrs. Adele and D. C
Hulse hnve jast brought nsaorrie very nice Cap and
Letter Papers.; really handaome Envelopes, which
we will sell at 20 centa per hundred ; 100 gross Fa-ber- 's

Pencils (the best ia "the world ;) illott's do.;
Perry's Uo. (more used now than Gillott'a;) bill
iiooks, new pattern ; Bills of Exchange, &c. For
sale low at S. VY. WHITAKEH'S.

April 12. " ' ,". - "2

EXTRA FLOUR.
hnve just received 25 bbla. of theWE Ilolt f'lbur, eqnal in every respect to

Hiram Smith' at the Family Grocery. ..
March 22. V ; GEO, MYERS.

FLOUR,
1 rv BBLS,-etr- a aoperfiue Flour, in store
1 KJKJ and for aale by

r ZENO II. GREENE,
May 13.: No. 7, Market street

FISD.
few hble. No. 3 (targe) Mackerel, and !5Q.tls.A Codfish, on board Schr. Sunny Seuth, trom

Boston, for sole by GEO. HOUSTON.
Junefith. ,r : . -

BACON! BACON!
HHDS. Western Sides and ShonWers for

4i4 aale, to arrive dlreet from Cincinnrtir --

April 19 lS-?- t. . T.C.&B. G. WORTH.

.BUTTER.
made arrangements for a constantHAVING oi good Butter, from some of the best

Dairies at the North and West, I shalj be able to
supply dealers and consumers here, with ihe arti-

cle on as good terms a they can import it. The
butler will be kept In the Wilmlnaton Ice-hous- e,

and will be delivered in good And firm condition.
In packages of 60 to 100 lbs. cheap as possible,
for Cash. The first lot is hourly expeted io ar-

rive. GEO. HOUSTON.
Apr? 8.

" "
. NOTICE.

informs the public,THEsiibitcrlber,re9pectfully the Auction business
on hia own account, and hopes by strict attentionto
business, to merii a continuance olthat patronage
heretofore soliberslly bestowed upon him.

M. CRONLY.
Stock, Real Estate and Negroea. bought and sold

on a commission, either, at privaieor public aale.
Jan.lH.M.-- ,

...

FRESD ARRIVALS.
achr W. "H. Smith, from New York, St Geo.Ft KELLEY & URO'SNo. llNorth VVater

street : ..
25 bags prime Lsguira Coffee,
20 ma I U aid Cov,iava

- .20 bo.v. aCoVaie's No. I Soap. ;

" ,f "20 i bxs
may 0 Lot for cash.
: 7 scnNipPs. .7 I :

i GENUINE article of Wolfs Celebrated Aro
matic chnapps tor sale by

June 7. L. N. BARLOW.

RICORB'S SERIES OF R03IAN
"The Kings ot Rome," wltli tllus'HiatORY 'rTlia Republic of . Rome.'' J uat

publlahed. For sale by
May 3. S. W. WHITAKER;

JUST RECEIVED
iji BBL?. Rectified Whiskey and jCommonO'y Brandyi and for aale by " -

WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND,
March 6. No. 20, Market street.

T' NOTICE.
- tosa Crekk, May 15th, 1856.

copartnership of Jones, Moore di Co. iaTHE day dissolved by mutual concent. AU per-
son indebted by note or account ate requeaied to
make immediate payment or they will find them
in the hand of n Attdrner for collection. '

' JOHN JOVES,
; J P. MOOREj

i
- d. McMillan,

THE subscriber having porchased the eh lire
inferest of Jonei, Moors dt Co.. will continue the
business on his own accouat-- , thankful for the fa-

vor confered upon lite firm, and hope to have a
continfiation ol the same.

JAMES P. MOORE.
May 20. 28-- tf

25 B0LLARS REWARB!
93- - RANAWA YTrom the subscriber, his ser

iA v'ant JIM SHAW, it young dark mulatto' o
JCa. light nd rather small fiaure ; generally
smiles whert about to tuJk. He waa neaily dress-
ed in a black frock coat, and bide pantaloons.
The above rewird will be paid to any one will de-
liver him to me, or secure him in any jail.

JAMES K. McREE.
May 6. - . 22-- tf

BILLS OF EXCHANGE

AN Elegant Edition of Biila of Exchange, print
In Germany. in Books of 10 anlrea and in

sheets, for sale (at reduced prices) at the office of
The Commercial.

AXES, AXES.

8 DOZEN S. W. Colby's Georgia Long Brf.
I " Boxing ' "

'8 ' D."Rlmmons H ' "
1 Boxmg "

2 " Eagla Wing-8roa- d Axes. - - .

Lowforcaah, . GEO. H. KELt.EV d BRO.
April 12. . . No. 11, North Water atreet.

EMPTY SPIRITS BARRELS.

lit VERY prime selected. Foralby
XX A Jlane 5. ADAMS; B RO. Sl CO,

LATEST DATES OV THE SCIENTIFIC
N. Y. Herald, Baltimore Sun, Al-hlo-n.

Youns America. Police Gazette. Pictoriafc
Flag, Spiritual Telegraph. . Received thia morning
ar' - --d b. rr. .

April 29. 19.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having qualified aa special

open threstate of Cornelius My
era, deceased, and having been authorized to col-
lect tn the debts due said estate. hereby notifies all
persons indebted by note, or account, or other-
wise to-ma- immediate payment, aa tt is desira-
ble that the business be speedily closed.

OH AS. D. M VERS is my authorized agent to
collect said debts, and receipt for the same. ''

July 21. GEO MYERS.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
A ( BAGS Rio, Laguayra and Java Coffees,
QkJ 23 bbls. Refined Sugars, assorted grades,)

. 12 chests Teas, Gunpowder, Y. fly, and
Black. For sale by

Wit. L. S TOWNSHEND.
April 10. NovM, Market street.

rcANim-
BOXKS Asaofied freakl Cany.-jns- t receiv-
ed50 at ' GEO, MYERS, s

June 3.- - .34.

BACON 6AC0N.

4fff Posada of prime N. C. Hog Raund.
Low forcaah. at

may 9. QEO H KELLEY 4 BRO'S.

WESTERN SIDES & SHOULBERS
If HHDS. Bacon, for aale to arrive, at the low- -

t a. est cash price. GEO. MYERS.
March 8.

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KEEPS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses,, Fvather Beds, Window Curtains
t'liu. i and fixtures., ,..5
All work In the above line done at ahorteat No

tice. v , , , VVUmington, N, C, Market St.
Jan. 13, tboB. , , , I. .

J.C.LATTA, -
m

COMMISSION MERCHANT f-- GENERAL
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1, 1855. , .
85-ly-- e.

TEAS ! TEAS!!
WE have just reeetved tin asgottmcnt of the

Teaa ever offered In thia market. Try
our 81,00 Imperial, it t of an extra quality and
flavor. Our St.OO Black Tea is of a roay flavor,
and cannot fail to suit the most fastidious. We
have alao a beautiful Black. Tea at .60 centa per
lb., also, 37 cents per Ib4 choise Teas in caddies
at whol9sale prices warrabted pood, at the Ori-
ginal Grocer. .. ' , GTfiO. MYERS......... , ..March ZO. - z

T. C. frB. G. WORTH.
COMlSSlOrAND FORWARDING SIERCnmS,

"Janlt, lo55, 125--c .

T HENRY NUTT, .
"

r, PACTfll-ASi- D FORWARDING AGENT,
Willgive his personal attention to basinet entrust-

ed to hit Care.
Sept: 8, '1866. - i 75-ly-- c.

. George Myers,
HrnnT.tesnn?. xtfi ftFTiit, r.unrirfc

Keep constantly on hand. Wines, Tea, Liquor,
Provision, Wood and YVUtoio H are, t ruit,

Confectionarie,d-e-. South Frontstreel.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Nov. 16,1855. 109.

GEORGE 'HOUSTON;
TIEALCa II ' "

Groceries. Provisions, and Naval Stores J

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
VESSEL' AND FORWARDING AGENT

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Adj. 2. L , . . CO-- tf

H. DOUNER. O. POTTtR. Jf. J. CAM E R DEN.

B0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK.
April30,H855. - - 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,- -

WHCfLESAlE & RETAIL GROCER,
. ' ASD DEALER IN ..

LIQUORS. WINES. ALE. PORTER, de.
No. 3, Granite Kow, front Street,

" --
. WILMINGTON, N.C. i

Feb. 17th, l?50. . 140-t- f.

- ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COM M I S S I O N MERCH AN T S,

WILMINGTON, N. C. '
July 28. 58

0. CASH WELL,
COMMtSSlON MERCHANT,

' WILMIXCTOX. N. C.
Sept. 30. f - : 84-t- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSO&S TO THOS. JLIBflfiELi CO ) --

General CommKsion- - Merchants,
No 32, North Wharvet, inH 63 North Water SI.

. PHIIAUKLrillA.
I. HARVBV COCHBAM,
W. S. BDSSBLt. r ; ; .

Libera I cash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1355. ; SS-t- f.

HOOPER, BEARB0RN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

niiiiiiiiuiv.i, xi t.
ltO. HOOPI1. j. t,. DBAtBOlM. WM. L. HOOPER.

July 29. 68-- tf

. JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION- - MER CHANT,

WIliMlUTUM, n. u.
Oct 6th, 1635. 83.

Wai. L. S. TOWNSHEND,
WHOLESALE k RETALE GROCER

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT. -
Kfo. 20 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 24. ' 30;

PROSPECTUS OF'TITE
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

THE subscriber having purchased tha
establishment, will comrfience publishing

a weekly Newspaper of tha above title, about the
middle of January, 1956.

Our'baper will be "independent in all thing,
and neutral in nothing," giving all parties and
creeds a respectful hearing. It will be devoted to
th Mite rests of Plymouth, North Csrolina, and
the South to the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture. Internal Improvements, and the development
of the. resources of the State. . ,

We will do all in our p wer to make asf paper
interesting to the general ruader, as well as tothe
business man. Proper attention will be given the
Marine Lis! ana Price Current, in short, wewill
try to make he "Banner" a neat paper, and a
companion to all classes, from the Parlor to the
Counting Room, and .one worthy the support of
those layering ns with their patronage.

- TERMS.
1 copy in advance S2 per annum
1 copy at the end of six month., 92 50.

.1 cony at the end of the year, S3.
C. G. DAVENPORT, ) Editors snd

' C. H. KELLY, J Proprietor
Jan. 12.. . 123-3- t

CRACKEES. CRACKERS.
BBLS. Sugar, Soda and Butter Crackers,4,0 15'boxes - " "

In store and for sale by
ZENO H. GREENE,

May 13. . ., No. 7. Msrker street.

RECEIVED ANB RECEIVING.
APPLES, ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

PRUNES, Prune in kegs for cooking
purposes, a superior article, lor sale ty

Julyl W. H. DaNEAL.

EMPIPE CABS.

WE have just received, direct from the
another lot of Empire Cabo, for

Children. VV. H; DaNEAL.
July 1.; 46.

FRESH ARRIVALS FROM N. YORK,
OC BAGS prime Rio Coffee,

10keesGohen Butter,.
10 bbla. Soda Crackers,
$ " Sugar . do
S " Pilot Bread,

10 botes Sugar and Soda Crackers,
- 25 bags Lag aay ra Coffee,

Low for cash, at
GEO. H. KELLEV BRO'S.

March 6. If J.-U- , North Water street.

EMPTY SPIRITS TURPENTINE
BARRELS. 550 superior T. S. barrsla, very

also, 250 very super! or second hand
barrels, average 44 gallons, just received and for
sal by ADAMS, BROTHER CO.

April 29i 19.

4 roe the coumbbcul:
';. DEATH. . ..,-- , ...

T D J. c: ","''
When death appears, no power can save,

Tia God tbe mandate aeiMla 4- -

For life and hope, beyond the grave, j
On Christ the soul depends. ",' ,

.
i- :fil

Faith in hia blood too Saviour gives, -

To oooe his grace dtj.ilcs; 'V'r
In peace with God, the Christian Uvea,

In hope of heaven he dies.
Island Creek. N. C

MISCELLANY
A IiEMARKABLE VISION.

We make tbe following extract . from a
memoir of Dr, Bond, published in the Chris-
tian Advocate : .... j.: ...;f." J

About this time occurred a very extra-
ordinary incident in the life of Dr. Bond,
Which we narrate, with great doubt as to
the propriety ttf the publication. He very
rarely mentioned it, and never - ventured to
designate or xplam it ; Its troth is; how-
ever, beyond questiori.; The 'circumstances
forbid the supposition rif optical illusion, or
temporary hallucination-.- - There are those
living who testify to such of the fact as
were subject to observation, and memori-
als of the - transaction are yet ' distinctly
preserved in the . .religious . character of
some who were immediately affected by it.

Being on a visit to his father, he was
Ueeply grieved to find, ihn churchy Which
he had left tn a state of prosperous activi-
ty, languishing, lukewarm and weak.-f-ili- s

thoughts were much occupied with
Ihe subject, and of course, it whs the mat-
ter, of earnest and irequeut -- prayer.--In

this state of mind, one morning be was
Walking over the fields to n neighboring
house when suddenly he seemed to be to
a room where a number of people were
assembled, apparently for worship The
room he recognised as an op. rttnnt in the
house of a neighbor where prayer-inert-in-g

was to be held on the evening of that
ilny: Had he stood in the midst of it, he
cou d not have been more conscious of the
scene. There Was nothing of the dim, or J

ehaJdWy, or dreamy about .it, 'J. He recog-
nised the p-o- noticed where they sat ,
and stood, remarked his- father near tbe
table, at which a preacher . was rising jt6 .

give out a hjmn, ajid near the middle of
the congregation he saw a man natned C.,r
for whose salvation ' he felt cbnsiileratle
anxiety, standing with his son beside him.
While gazing with astonishment upon the
scene, he heard rhe words, " Go and tell
C. that he has an offer of salvation for the
last tlms." .

'
- '.-- .

Naturally suppdsing that the tod great
concentration of mind upon , one subject
had induced some hallucination of the
Borises, Dr. Bond feli do wn on his knees,
and besought God to preserve his reason.
The scene, however, continued it would
hot disappear or change in any of its par-
ticulars.. In vain be struggled to dispel it,
the voice yet repeated, with indubitable dis-
tinctness, "Go and !tell U. that he; has an
offer of salvation for the last time-!- ' Yet
bow would he dare to deliver so awful a
message! For a great length of time he
truecled for deliverance from what he still

tonsidered an illusion. At length an ex-
pedient occurred to him, which he adopt-
ed. He had never been in tbe room in
Which he was apparently present, when it
Was used for a public religious meeting.
He, of, course, did not know bow it was
commonly prepared- - for such occasion.
He therefore noted with great care the
particulars of the scene. He saw where--
the little table for the preacher, the bench-
es and chairs for the people, .were placed.
He noticed his acquaintances, and where
they sat and stood, and when he was sa-
tisfied! that he had possessed himself per-
fectly of these details he said, ' I will go
to this meeting, and if I find all things
there to colespqnd with what I now see,
it shall be a sign from the Lord," and I will
deliver the message.' Immediately "J the
scene vanished, and he was alone in' the
green fields ""-- -: ' - j

With a spirit indiscfibably agitated, he
returned home, where he found lalies, who
required him to escort them to a long dis-
tance, and it was somewhat past the hour
fixed for the meeting, when he reached the
awful place During the. day he had free-
ly indulged the hope, that on his entrance
into tbe room his trouble would disappear.
He thought he had been the subject of an
illusion, tbe fruit of an excited brain, and
that a want of correspondence! immediate-
ly to be detected between the real scene
fynd the one presented to his disordered
fancy, would at on;e satisfy him us to the
rnorbid thnracier of his morning vision.'
aod release Iain from the obligation of de-
livering the terrible passage, with which
he was comliiionallj charged. ' When he
opened thtiifoor, however, he saw again, in
all its minuteness of detail, tbe , morning
scene. In vain he searched the rod a for
tt variant particular. There sat his father
In the designated place The preacher at
the table was rising to give out the hymn
In the midst of the room stood Cl with his
son beside hitn. Everything demanded
that the rressage should be delivered. -

After the preliminary exercises, he rose
and stated the circumstances as j we have
related them, and then going to C , he laid
hia hand upon him, and repeaed the .won I

he hd heard. Thetfecl was indescriba-
ble. " C. and his 'son fell down together
and called upon God. " An awful solemni-
ty res' ed upon upon all present. , Many
Cried for mercy, and from that time began
a revival which spread far and wide ; the
fruits of which are yet seen, after manr
days. 1 ii

-

' ? SAD ACCIDENT i

At Walpble, Mass., on Friday, Mr Rob
ert Smith was severely and probably fatally
Wounded, under the following circumstan-
ces : Lewis Bobbins and young brother
.Were engaged in firing at a target, and Mr.
Smith was marking it for tbem. Mr. Rob--

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
t aqr. I insertion , t 50 I 1 aqr. 2 months,. $4 Gil
I 2 ,? 75 I 1 . " 3 5 00
t . 3 1 00 I I M 6 8 C9
V " I month, .2.601 1 '42 . . 12 00
, Ten lines or less make a square. Ifanadver-riaemc- nt

exceeds ten lines, the pitce will be in
proportion. ' :

' .
All advertisements arc payable a the lime of

their insertion.
Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made

on the most liberal terma. -

No tranafor of contract's for yearly adver.ilsing
will be permitted. Should circu.natanccs render
a change in business, or art onexptctcd removal
necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will ba at the 6ptioo . of the contractor, for
the time be hus advertised. '

The privilege of Annual Advertisers Is strictly
limited to theirown immediate business; and all
advertisements tor the benefit of other persons,
aa well as .all advertisements not immediately con-
nected wjth thejr own business, and ail excess of
advertisements in length, or., otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the usual ratea.

No Advertlserricpts islncluded' in the coruract
for the sale or rent of, hqUsai or, landa In town or
country, or for the aale or hire pf negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned by .the advertiser or'by-othe- r

persons. These are excluded by tne term

All advertisements inserted in 'the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertlon'in tha
Weekly free of charge. .
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EIECPTED W SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
Nw York Mersra. Dollneb & Potteb.
Boston Chablbs Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia 3. E. Cohbn.
Baltimore Wat. H. Peakb and Wm. Tjiombow

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILIMING 1 0S, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson aod

New Hanover.
Office on Princesa atreet, next door East of the

State Bank.
April 5. y .

J. M, STEVENSON,
for the sale of all kinda of Produce.AGENT on Plincess st , under ADAMS, BRO.

fe CO. Wilmington. N. C. . .
Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
, , MAXUFACTtJREK. AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, ANB
SHOE FINDINGS, --

NO. 11, MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N.- - - -

March 6. . 151 -

GEO, W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERC HNTL

south Water street,
WILMINGTON, N. C. -

Jan. 22. 132.

GEORGE H. RELLEY & BROTHER,
- t) CALEBS I?t .'.

FAMILY GROCERIES AD PROVISIONS. .

No. II NORTH WATER STREETi
WIIjMINGT ON. N. C.

WILL keep constantly oil hand, Sugars,
Molasses, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lard

Soars, Candles, Crackers, Starch, Oils, Scuffs,
dec die. '

BarKBtkcEB:
O. G Pabslbv, President of Commercial Bank.
Jomk McRab, " Bank of Wilmmgion. .

" Wilmington.

Feb. 14. .
W. G. MILLIGAN,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North Wtk 8trbkt, Wibminotom. No. L'a.

Monuments, Toombs, Head, and Foot Stones, and
all kinds of Marble Work furnished to ,

order on reasonable terms. -
June .5. 35-lyi- c

SOAP ANB CANBLES.
TH E subscribers teg leave respectfully to call

attention of the trade and families to the
Soan snd Candles manufactured in Wilmington,
N. C., by Messrs. Coalin dr. GaiTord, samples of
which can be seen at oar omci, ino. z, waier at.,
where we keep constantly on hand large suppltes-ii-

for cash. JAS. C. SMITH dt CO,
April 26. " 18

II HB. STAVES.
PifC BEST White Oak Hhd. Stavea, for aale

JJJJ by T. C. A B. O. WORTH.
June 12. . . 33 3t

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P'l( ,

RALEIGH. N. C. .....
AHfi above Company hrabeen inoperationalnce

I st of April, t848, under ihedirectioaof tha
following Officers, vix t

. Dr. Charles E.Jonhson, President,,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President
John O; WillHMTis, Secreury , .

- Wm. H.Jonea, Treasure". , , . ..
Pcrrin Buabee, Attorney,
Dr.chartea K. Johnaon. 1 ATedical Boat-d-o f
Hr-WS'- "Ii' Consultation.Dr. R.B. J , . ,.
j tforaman. Genera Aeent.

- This Company has received a charter- - giving ad- -

vantagea totne o" ' mtLy vvmimuj.
The 6th Section eivea the Husband the privilege to
Insure his own life for the sole nee of hia Wife and
Children, free from aiiy claim rot the representa-
tive. of the husband or anV of hia creditors.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
membersaarticipaiein the vhale of the profile which
mrm Jxnlared annuallyr resides,. tne applicant

. lot
life, when the annnal premium ts over 30 may pa
one nail in a note.

A 11 elaima for insurance apalnst the Company wil
o paid within ninety day a after proof of the death
af the party Is forniehed.

Slaves are insured for one or five years, at rates
which will enable all slaveholders to secure thi
class of properlty against the uncertainty of life.

IikiiMm nreaentsa new and intereattn
featnrain.the history of North t'arolina.which will
prove very important to the Southern Sratea.

The last four montha operation f this Company
Knwaa ttmrml am inullllll nf hlUlnriaS Innia than

the Directors expected to do rfce first year having
already iasned mors man zuu koucics- -

Dr. Wm. W. Habbibs, Medical ExaiQlner, and
Agent. Wilmington. N.C. v

"

AlinommanlcaOonsotibusinessof theCompany
ahould be addressed to

JOHN Q. WILLIAMS, Soc'y.
Ralelah. JnndB. I65S . f

NEGRO PASSES.
form of Passes.eontslning ssnlury

by h Comtoiaaionerm. aid
a number of others interested la the welfare of onr
colored population, is joat iasoed at the office ot
TktCommsrcUL -

ball.n boxes brokeirand burrK; the lantlmarka ot
our poliueal ancestry partially ttlaccd ; ine wrs-ttbt- n

derived from a time-honor- ed experience
atrance and Questionable ini-- have been

pushed i mo high positions and fanaticj.-m- , unchai
ned from its axe and. Its faggot jmes hi tne rortn,
ia heard to howl moJ aaln he youth. .These
evila, solar ss'it humble abilities' shall serve, '

TUfi SODTf IEIUS'SEjSTIEL '
Wil) endeavor to arreau .. it will endeavor to incul-
cates revert nee for die-law-s ailiy exUt,, and for
the Constitution, aa it liaa been interpreted by the
wue men of the pact and .by the Fathers of the
Oemocrailc faitlw. It wltt defend nt oniy potiticnl
bar ariteioira liberty, and wtlldo battle apaint ev-

ery potiitcal hereey that may' Appear, whethei
hatched M eavea orculverla, or open convention.

The Sentinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of oolitic a. UeVote sdjcb to Uterarv tonics, original
and selected, as well as la miscellaneous subjects.
which ahalLinclade Agtlcultural and toe latest Uim-merci- al

intelligence. In brief.no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals In the outh.'

The first number of the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of tbe rteit month, and pent to sub-

scribers t the rate of S2 per annum: 82 60 at the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of he year.
Discount made tn behalf of clubs, who shnll take
five, ten or more copies. " ' v '

S. F. KERNAN, Editor.
Jan. 17. : 130-- 3t

-- CIRCULAR.
A BOOK FOR EVERT SOUTHERN METHODIST

Eaily in 1356, probably In the month of Febru-
ary. I cxojct to publish a new work to the partic-
ular feiiurts of which I beg leave to rail your at-

tention
The AnnaJsZf Southern Melhodism,for 1855,
will be a 12 ino volume of not lea than 460 page,
well printed, trom'steredtype plates, upon good
paper it will contain alt available statistics in
every department Of the operations of the ,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. SOOTH.

The desish embraces tha Plan Of Epi.eopal visi-
tation; aifcounla of the secaiona of ail the Cont'er-enceehe- ld

in 155, the appointment, numbers, dec;
a u miliary of all reported revivals, notices of the
dedication of uew Churches; reports of Cdllcge
Comtmncementa, with all else connected with our
educational utovements; a rteume of our Miasion-a- rj

operations, embracing whatever seems of gene-
ral Intcnmt in thit department; the movements of
ihTract and Sunday Srhnol Socirtieit ; whatever
apperCaina to orr publishing interests, with

of all IVew Bcoka published by our
CJoficei-n-

, e'r by Southern Methodisia
the'Jhurch isdoM for the instrnction ofjSlat ea
Hiatorfcal and Blogmphicai Kaysr inteiesting
personal rerainisctnces; and a miscellany of iin-- p

jrtt ttcta and Intidenti , :.

THE "ANNALS."
It isbeiit ved. wilt b n fair and full daguerreotype 6T

tlie proaresa of Southern Mthodism.. -

It will occur o tou at once, lhat if 1" have -

cetded la preparing ih:s ,volume with any rcojona--j
oic aiimunt oi .emit, it in not oniy "e a 'etj ogm-ifbl- e

book fr present reading; but that every, year-wil- l

jdd to its vlie a showing the posture of Sou-
thern Methodiaio at this particular juncture of jta
history."

. TTIiS DIGEST- -
Will be specify jrali:iLle as a Book of reference.
To whatever question of general in'eresl mav arise
in regard to the events ot ,1955. it Js hoped that a
snliffactorvarrawer will be found in ihe Annals.

While it" i believed thut lb? Minister in our
Church , will deaire enpiea aa i.m aa they cai be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I suppos-
ed the tasteaof general renders The aider mem-
bers of the Church wtil find eketrhee that carry
them' back to their earlier compeers, as in this de-

partment t hare not leatrictod myself io tbe hiate
ry of the year, but have collected whatever hasnp,
peared during the year, which, a h;tory and biog
raphv, preserves the memoirs of the ilden timer
and of the early men of Southern Methodism.

The worn will be published at One Dollar a cqpy.
Those who subscribe in advance, ehall receive the
first eopiea issued from the press. A gdld dollar
pasted in a letter can be-Be- nt aecurely and is pref-

erable to rJillsof distant ank. Thole Of thebanka
tn Northand South Carclina will be aa gid asgolJ.
rh teturn a copy will be sent well wrapped pre:

! '" -- ' -paid. -
M? addreaa ia GoldsboroVIV. Ci ;

CHARLES F. DEEMS.
Dec. 29. v . 122-l-

.PHOSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Inter fat . Improvement, Educa-

tioni Agriculture, Manufacture d Cone- -

ifteree, ,

know that the interests of the' People ofWE Stale demand such a naper, and believing
that one free from political strifta and quarrels of
the day, devoted to alien topics,: will be the kind
they desire, we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise with the assurance ot meriting and meeting
their approbation and auppou. Our object ia to
make the Times the mirror of tha State, in which
all can aeo their true interests held up and encour-
aged. - -

INTERNAL iMPROVEMENTS.-T- o thlssub-jec- t
we expect to deVote aa much apace aa a full

statement of the various operations will require;
for aa our worka of improvement advance, so do all
the other intereeta of. the State.

EDUCATION. It ia- - a aouree of regret to all
interested in the Edoeatlonal interests of oui
State, (and who ia not?) that our, papera are so
much devoted td parry politics, Ac , that thia great
cause haa been too much neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to thia subject, a portion ot
Our space We will foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only In our higher
Scho ils, but also in our Common Schools.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, a stage f our history, are
commandina-th- e attention of all otfr good State
and money-lovin- g citizen. Therefore, the Mark-e- ta

will be reported with care, and all itema, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of thoae inseparable
oranches of jnduotry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

It ia unnecessary to ay trior Jf we had time,
but ihe "wUietks f the locomotive" on the East
aod the cheering newa from the West admonish
us to close. .Permit us, however,, to assure jou
that the firai number of the Times will maxo. its
appearance a boot th? time the cars reach this place
from the East. -

TERMS The Times wil! b printed weekly In
Green sboroogh.N. C, on new material, and con-
tain aa much reading matter aa any paper in-- the
Slate, for 2 per annum in advance.

E. W. OGBURN,
C, C. COLE.
J. W. ALBRIGHT. ".

Not. C. f 100-- 6t

JAMES T. LKWIS & CO.,
WD0LF.SALE DEALERS IN PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES, 4c.
V;

',-:-'-

)' ' AGENTS For"- - .'- ' '

Pennsylvania and Ishigh Ziet Tilordecai
Lewis if- - Co' Celebrated PhUadtlphia m

',

Whit Isad, P. S. Lewis & Co's
. ' Colors. Paints, ete.; and B.

C. Iltrnor 3c Ca'i. S-- .
; , periar,yariskes. .V

9ia. Ill MAIDKS IJISE JHEW YORK.
JAMES T. tEWtS. '

, samoti. c. west.
April 15th, IS38. - 13-3-

STATYoNfiRY, STATIONERY.
JUST receivea per achr. Myrover, 4 '

t 30 nm fin Bloe Laid Letter Paper,
at tt b0; S3 reams blue laid letter at tMt 25 d s
do. wove l etter at $4 r 25 An. do-- wove Cao Paper
S3 60 and 3 per rean.? also, S0.U00 Buff Kovei-re- a

at 2 per W.; Gilioti'a Peas, Nosl 3b3, 251,
232, 404,290, 393, and various other stamps, caU
and examine for yourselvea. at --

May 29. S. W. WniTAKEE'&

taxation is the highest, and that of .the
United Stales the iowsf, 4n the countries
named the form.r five add One l.alf tinifs
greater thn the Utfef.

A MAN KILLED BY THE CARS
DaBiel flancljett, baggage iriari ori the

Watertuwn and Rome railroad, was killed
this morning about 10 o'clock, by being
run over by the1 locomotive Lyon. The
circumstances attending the melancho'y
event were these : Mr. Hanchett. jumped
aboard the baggage car to arrange-some- '

baggage, and leaped off on to aside trek.
on which the shifting locomotive Lyon
was backing down towards the depot;
not observing its proximity at the time'hti
jumped off, he Was crusheJ bericath it m
stantly. Mr. Hahchett leaves a wife and
two children to mdtirn his untimely end.- -
The event occurred at Cape Vincent.

, WaiertotcH. N. Y) RcpubUcan.

ACCIDENT AT EAST BERLIN, CT.
.About 8 o'clock on Friday evening, pays

the Hartford Press, while firing the last
gon of a salute at East Berlin, the cannon
burst, blowing off the head of a mart named
Jaines Beckwith, a by stander. lie Was
about 23 years of age, and was in tbe em-
ploy of the Roys & Wilcox Manufacturing
Company. - He belonged in Berlin, and

' was a very estimable young mail. '

ACCIDENT AT. WOLCOTVILLEv
I William Dinge, a lad aged 15, was killed

at Wolcotville, by the bursting of a small
cannon, while firing a salute at sundo.wn,
on the 4th. A small piece of the fragment
went through a fissure in the fence, struck
him on the side of the head and broke in
his skull.' He lived three hours.

Hartford Cour ant.
" KILLED BY LIGHTNING,

! In South Hanson, Mass., Sunday after-
noon,'a man by the name of Ezra Phillips,
while leading a horse to water, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed, together
with the horsef

; The fialetn Itrgister states that in Essex,
on the afternoon of the 4ih, Mr. Williams
Burr.bam 2d, an elderly man, while sitting
at a window in his house; was instantly
killed by ; flash of . lightning the second
death from tbe same cause in that town,
last week. .

FATAL RESULT.
At Columbus, Ohio, on tbe 4irt, a man

named Jameson leaped into tbe Scioto from
the National ' road bridge, the distance to'
the water being thirty-thre- e feet, and swam
ashore. After ihis, Fielding Thomas, of
Col'irnbus, who was somewhat drunk, con-
cluded that he could do that much him-
self, and made ihe jump, but fell on his
back on the water, and was killed by the
shock

JUST RECEIVED.
i;C BBLS.rT. Sugar, (Stuarts.)
-- f 8' buss Rl, f.a?uay afld Java t'eftep,

3i hoxe.a Steam Mefined Candy.
- 45bbl. Flour, Kine. uper.ll Fxmi.jr,

10 tnlof Iron, I, tf and 14 iiKth.
"'0 hh.la Wertern Bein, Sideaai-- Sshould

era for sale at No 7, Market atreet, hjr -

ZENO H GhEKNE.
af 2T. NiC. C. Ai.eopj.' 31

ON CONSIGN WEiT. ,
X liOXKS New Vorli city made Pale.foap, a

Uv prime article. For aale by
aly 3. .

- G. W, tAVl3.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE CASKS.
SMALL lot of Spirita Caaka, averagia la

a gat at 45 io 49 galloaa. For aale bw
April 8. 'QKO. HODSTOJf.

TlhUABLtJ TO INV.1LIDS.

Wi have Just (tut aila retail,
1 cak Port Wine, - . " '

I Madeira, the beat artleT ever affered
io ihia market At ths tJrlginalOrocarK

, ttt CKO. MTERS.

P. C! w. Wi miVio pretaoaloha la the vay
ij,mmot UMBRELLAS hnt we efter

aome beautiful DUTCH HEAD CHEESRiwt
raeetved this day at GEO. MYERS'.

Oct 11. 80

cure to the unfortunate victim of thia horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, lhat thousands fall
victims to this dresdful complaint, owing to the

ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poiaon. mercury, ruin Ihe constitu-
tion, and either aend the unfortunate sufferer 10 an
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. ,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE:
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured them-selv- es

by private and improper indulgencea.
Thefie are lorfie of the aad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early.habita of youth, visi
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Ilesd, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mnscu'sr Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyapepsy. Nervous
irritability Derangement ef the Digestive Func-
tions, Ganeral Debility, Symptoms ofConsump;
tion,&c. . , i

. Mentally The fearfal, effects on tbe mind ore
much to be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings:
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, fcc.. are some of tbe evils produced:

Thousands of persons of adages, csn now judge
whs t is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.,
By this great and important remedy weakness of

the organs are speedily cured snd full vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had loat all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All Impedimenta to MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblinga and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cored by Dr
Johnston.

Tourig rririi who have inufed themselves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habit
frrtyuently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, evert
when asleep, and If hot cured, rendera marriage
imposa!ble,acd destroyaboth mind and body, should
apply Immediaie-ly- .

What a pity that a voting frtin; the hope of hi
country, arid the darling of hia parents, should ba
snatched from allprospccta and enjoyment a of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging In a certain secret habit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are tf.e
most necessary requisites to promote eonnutlal
hsppinecs. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimage: the pros-
pect hourly darkeneto ihe view; the mind Becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happlneas of another be-
comes blighted wilh on town.
OFFIOe NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERlCK-ST.- ,

BaLTIMOBC, Mo.
AUSargleal Operatlena Iei termed.

j N. B' Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediately either personally or b) letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cored.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousand cured utthlt Institution vmH-i- n

the last ten year, and the nomeroae impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfoimed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papera, and many
Other persons, notices of which hs ve appeared again
and again before the public, besides hia ftsadir
as a eentleroan of character and responsibility, ia
a aufficicnt gnaraniee to the afflicted.

TAKE NOTICE.
It i with tha areateat retorUarv that Dr. JOI1SETON

permits hia card to ippmr befot tbe public, demlnar it
onurofViaiomil for a phratetan to adrertlae, bot unM rm
did so, thffltetad.epKUUIy atrarurera, eooM not foil to
fall into the harxia of the many Impudent and unlenmJ
Impoatera, with tnmnaarahla Valae A'ma or con bin 4
Quaekabopa, rwarmine; fhe lare eitlea, copying Dr.
JoaMTOB'a a4rerti.emrtta or advertiptnaT tbeiuacle as
pbyaieiam. Write rat afcaiUow-brmii- felkiwa, too lazy lo
work at their original trade, with aearea too Ideas beyond
th nmte, arhi, fur lai purpoae of Knticina; aod Imcctt-n- g,

carry on five or six Office. aiKteraa many dj Car-ra- t

Falaai Kamea, ao that the affileted Btrainrara, reariRr
one. la rare to tambaa beadlooa; into the otbrr.
Qnacka with coorraous tying eertifleatea ot aret aiwt

cures trorm ynor not to be fbmrid, who keep
yon taiaiBa; lartre bottins of Licoaioa WavcB and etawr
paekaceaof filthy and worthiesa eotnpound., eunnlnsty
prepared tolnrpoae apoa tha anfortUBaia and anaaatwrt.
lnc;. Tri flinj month aVer tnotnh, or a. Imz a tbe .ro)l-a- t

fee can b obtained, ax in dr. pair, Iravaa yoa with,
rutnad health, to ai?h oer yoar railing Ainvvlmmt.

It la ttrta ntotiva that lndoeea Dr. J. to Mnlv rwn
.uaa eu crmm too. To taraaa vnaeqna- r --i wttb bta

rrpnttioo, h. deaaaa It ntea.a.ry to ay Uxmj. i.s cioo-tial- a

or diploma, alw. bane la bfaoffirft.
SO IJCTTEIiS KitOVED UXLiu; 3 TO?T FATt

and eontatolnc: a Ptamp to ba aaed fort rri. ler-ao- na

wrilioa abonkl state Af and aapd t- -lt t. .t of
sdwrtiaomest dcacribtng arstptoaoa.

Jaa., 135ft. - 131-- 1 r- -

FINE ROSIN STRAINERS, t
'OR ami by J. H. ROBINSON & SON

Wilmington, N. C, Jane 3. 31.


